HPLC-based analysis of serum N-glycans on a 96-well plate platform with dedicated database software.
We present a robust, fully automatable technology platform that includes computer software for the detailed analysis of low femtomoles of N-linked sugars released from glycoproteins. Features include (i) sample immobilization in 96-well plates, glycan release, and fluorescent labeling; (ii) quantitative HPLC analysis, including monosaccharide sequence, linkage, and arm-specific information for charged and neutral glycans; (iii) automatic structural assignment of peaks from HPLC profiles via web-based software that accesses our database (GlycoBase) of more than 350 N-glycan structures, including 117 present in the human serum glycome; and (iv) software (autoGU) that progressively analyzes data from exoglycosidase digestions to produce a refined list of final structures. The N-glycans from a plate of 96 samples can be released and purified in 2 or 3 days and profiled in 2 days. This strategy can be used for (i) identification and screening of disease biomarkers and (ii) monitoring the production of therapeutic glycoproteins, allowing optimization of production conditions. This technology is also suitable for preparing released glycans for other analytical techniques. Here we demonstrate its application to rheumatoid arthritis using 5 microl of patient serum.